**Disciple**

"James, Peter and John, those reputed to be pillars, gave me and Barnabas the right hand of fellowship when they recognized the grace given to me.”

Gal. 2:9

- Brother of Jesus
- Probably converted after Jesus’ resurrection
- A leader of the church in Jerusalem
- Wrote the book James
- Advised Paul to take a vow in Jerusalem

**Disciple**

"Seated in a window was ...Eutychus, who was sinking into a deep sleep as Paul talked on and on. When he was sound asleep, he fell to the ground from the third story and was picked up dead.”

Acts 20:9

- Eutychus was a young man living in Troas
- He fell asleep during a long sermon by Paul
- Eutychus fell to his death from the third story window
- Paul restored his life

**Disciple**

"He was a learned man, with a thorough knowledge of the Scriptures.”

Acts 18:24b

- Apollos was a good and eager preacher from Alexandria
- He only knew about the message of John the Baptist
- Aquila & Priscilla taught him about Jesus
- The disciples supported his teaching in Achaia
- Paul met some of Apollos’ students in Ephesus

**Opponent**

"A silversmith named Demetrius, who made silver shrines of Diana, brought in no little business for the craftsmen.”

Acts 19:24

- Demetrius was a silversmith who made statues of the idol Diana
- As the gospel spread in Ephesus, he lost money
- He stirred up a riot that roused the whole city
- Paul wanted to speak to the mob, but his friends feared for his life
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